
Today at the Cabin! 

We have another assortment for you. All kinds of 
home dec “stuff” (aprons, hot pads…) purses and totes 

and of course, quilts and wallhangings on sale this 
week! 

In case you’re in the area… 

Kaye Wood's Funeral Mass will be Oct 8 at 11AM with 
visitation at 10 at St Joe's Catholic Church in West 

Branch, MI. 

 

Don’t forget… FREE Shipping for Orders Over $75.00 
To The US 

To find all of our sale patterns, go to our What’s On Sale Page.. 

 

This week on sale… Selections of Quilt and Home Dec Patterns, Bag Patterns and some fun curves! 

 

Bucket Brigade Organizer 
Patterns 

Grab two of your favorite 
fabrics and make an 

organizing statement. Four 
sizes to hold everything you 

love the most. 

On Sale HERE 

 

Dovetail Quilt Pattern 

Use fat quarters (18" x 
21"), regular quarters (9" x 

42"), or half yard cuts. 

On Sale HERE 

 

Glitter Village Pattern 
 

Make this no-sew village in 
your favorite holiday fabrics. 

Set the roof on top of each 
house for display. 

Village folds up for easy 
storage. 

On Sale HERE 

 

Hexie Garden Quilt Pattern 

Stars and flowers fill this 
springtime garden. The magic 
of this quilt is that there are no 

set-in seams - the block is 
merely a tilted 9-patch!.  

On Sale HERE 

 

 

 

https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Bucket-Brigade-Bucket-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209499.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Dovetail-Quilt-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32210839.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Glitter-Village-House-Church-and-Cottage-Patterns-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32211228.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Hexie-Garden-Quilt-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209501.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Bucket-Brigade-Bucket-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209499.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Dovetail-Quilt-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32210839.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Glitter-Village-House-Church-and-Cottage-Patterns-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32211228.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Hexie-Garden-Quilt-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209501.htm
http://www.kayewood.com/


 
 

Indian Paintbrush Quilt 
Pattern 

Variation on a Lone Star to 
create a star that resembles the 

Indian Paintbrush flower. 

HERE 

 
 

Knit Purl and Roll Bag 
Pattern 

 
Knit on the go and 

carry your needles in 
style! 

 
HERE 

 
 

McKenna Bag Pattern 
 

Cross-body bag with 
an adjustable strap. 

The flap is quilted 
and has a flap edging 
that can be sewn in 

the same or a 
different fabric. 

The inside is just full 
of pockets! 

 
HERE 

 

 
Merry-Go-Round Tablemat 

Pattern 
 

Colorful hexagons dance 
around the edge of this 

simple table runner. No "Y" 
seams, just sew simple 

rows. 
 

HERE 
 

 

 

On this night... 18 years ago 246 people went to sleep 
in preparation for their morning flights. 2,606 people 
went to sleep in preparation for work in the morning. 
343 firefighters went to sleep in preparation for their 

morning shift. 60 police officers went to sleep in 
preparation for morning patrol. 8 paramedics went to 

sleep in preparation for the morning shift of saving 
lives.  

None of them saw past 10:00am Sept 11, 2001.  
In one single moment life may never be the same.  

As you live and enjoy the breaths you take today and 
tonight before you go to sleep in preparation for your 
life tomorrow, kiss the ones you love, snuggle a little 

tighter, and never take one second of your life for 
granted. 

 
May We Never Forget! 

More Sales?  
Check out our Facebook Page for 

 
Pop-Up Flash Sales! 

 
Have You Liked Our Facebook Page? 

Check it out HERE   
 
 
 
 

How to Find Our YouTube Channel! 

https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Indian-Paintbrush-Star-Quilt-Pattern-by-Animas-Quilts-x32211989.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Knit-Purl-and-Roll-Knitting-Needle-Case-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209503.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/McKenna-Bag-Pattern-by-Around-The-Bobbin-x32211500.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/McKenna-Bag-Pattern-by-Around-The-Bobbin-x32211500.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Merry-Go-Round-Hexagon-Table-Topper-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209505.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Merry-Go-Round-Hexagon-Table-Topper-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209505.htm
https://www.facebook.com/fb.com.quiltingthekayewoodway/
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Indian-Paintbrush-Star-Quilt-Pattern-by-Animas-Quilts-x32211989.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Knit-Purl-and-Roll-Knitting-Needle-Case-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209503.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/McKenna-Bag-Pattern-by-Around-The-Bobbin-x32211500.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Merry-Go-Round-Hexagon-Table-Topper-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32209505.htm


 

 

Find Our YouTube Channel 
 

This is a screen shot of part of our 
home page. 

You can see in the green navigation 
bar, a link that says, “Our YouTube 

Channel”. 
Just click on that to go to all of Kaye’s 

videos! 
 

HERE 
 

We have lots of yarns on sale too, HERE 
 

Brand New in the Shop….New Patterns 
(available right on our home page, under “What’s New”) 

 

 
 

Sleepy Sheep Baby Quilt 
Pattern 

 
HERE 

 
 

Just Go Wall Quilt 
Pattern 

 
HERE 

 
 

Llama Sunshine Quilt 
Pattern 

 
HERE 

 
 

Buttermilk Homestead Block 
of the Month Quilt Pattern 

 
HERE 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkSQ-jC3keY2hRkyLJwEyJA
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Knitting-and-Crochet.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Sleepy-Sheep-Quilt-Pattern-in-2-Sizes-by-Whistlepig-Creek-Productions-x42853148.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Just-Go-Small-Quilt-Pattern-by-Whistlepig-Creek-x42597176.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Llama-Sunshine-Quilt-Pattern-by-Whistlepig-Creek-x42853120.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Buttermilk-Homestead-Quilt-Pattern-by-Buttermilk-Basin-x42597899.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Sleepy-Sheep-Quilt-Pattern-in-2-Sizes-by-Whistlepig-Creek-Productions-x42853148.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Just-Go-Small-Quilt-Pattern-by-Whistlepig-Creek-x42597176.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Llama-Sunshine-Quilt-Pattern-by-Whistlepig-Creek-x42853120.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Buttermilk-Homestead-Quilt-Pattern-by-Buttermilk-Basin-x42597899.htm


 

 

Cupidity Quilt Pattern 

HERE 

 4 Quilt-as-You-Go Techniques That Will Join Your 
Blocks Into A Gorgeous Masterpiece! 

 By Blueprint 

 
 

While avid quilters have an array of methods 
available for joining blocks, there's one process to 
always keep in mind: quilt-as-you-go. Essentially, 

QAYG is a way to break down your quilting into more 
manageable pieces, making it a go-to for those who 

have smaller work spaces, are working on small-scale 
projects (like a patchwork bag ), or are managing 

joint pain.  

Read more HERE 
 

If you would like to get the North Woods Knit & Purl Newsletter, let me know, HERE or 
email me here: mailto:northwoodsknitpurl@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 
 

 
On the Homestead… 

 
Chickens, Ducks, Turkeys and Cows. Chickens, Ducks, Turkeys, 

and Cows. And over and over and over again. 
By next week the meat chickens should be just about ready to 

go. By the end of October, the cows will be ready, and hopefully, 
soon after, the turkeys. All that will be left to winter over will be 

the barn cats, my precious dog, Kita and 8 laying hens. 
And the dryer broke! 

No biggie right? I hang clothes out in the summer anyway, and 
now it will be in the fall and likely in the living room during the 

winter. Why not just get it fixed? 
Well, there is a cost to that, and also, I got a gander at the 

electric bill after not running the dryer for a few weeks and I’m liking that! 
 
 

https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Cupidity-Quilt-Pattern-by-Eye-Candy-Quilts-x42402976.htm
https://www.mybluprint.com/article/joining-quilt-as-you-go-blocks
https://www.mybluprint.com/article/joining-quilt-as-you-go-blocks
mailto:northwoodsknitpurl@gmail.com?subject=NWKP%20Newsletter
mailto:northwoodsknitpurl@gmail.com
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Cupidity-Quilt-Pattern-by-Eye-Candy-Quilts-x42402976.htm


 
 

This week’s puzzle! 
 

Patchwork and applique quilt! 
 

HERE 
 

 

 

FR** Pattern – One More Week! 

 

Galaxy Quilt Epattern 

A great scrap quilt. Use bright colors to pair with the dark 
fabric. Each point of the star can be a different color, or for 
a total scrap look - choose lots of bright pieces 4" x 6-3/4" 

The dark fabric can be a print, like the large polka dots 
shown in the quilt, or a tone on tone, or a solid. 

HERE 

Use code “GALAXY” 
 

 
 

 

https://thejigsawpuzzles.com/Handmade/French-Mastiff-and-Patchwork-Quilt-jigsaw-puzzle?cutout=150elegant
https://thejigsawpuzzles.com/Handmade/Patchwork-Quilt_10-jigsaw-puzzle
https://thejigsawpuzzles.com/Handmade/Patchwork-Quilt_10-jigsaw-puzzle
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Galaxy-Quilt-EPattern-by-Kaye-Wood-x32211456.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Galaxy-Quilt-EPattern-by-Kaye-Wood-x32211456.htm
https://thejigsawpuzzles.com/Handmade/Patchwork-Quilt_10-jigsaw-puzzle
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Galaxy-Quilt-EPattern-by-Kaye-Wood-x32211456.htm


 
 

Pillow Trio Pattern 
 

HERE 

 
 

Shadow Song Quilt Pattern 
 

HERE 
 

 
Twister Gnome Tablerunner 

Pattern 
 

HERE 
 
 

Please consider subscribing to our YouTube Channel! Here 
 

On Our YouTube Channel…. (Hint… Please Subscribe…) 
 
 

 

 
 

Beth Ferrier on Hand Applique By Machine 
 

On our Channel HERE 
 

Please Subscribe to our Channel! 
 

 

 

Wanderlust Quilt Pattern 

HERE 

Links 

• Digital Patterns 

• What’s New! HERE 

• On Sale HERE 

https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Pillow-Trio-Pillow-Patterns-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32210841.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Fall-Pumpkins-All-Around-Tablerunner-Pattern-by-Quilted-Garden-Designs-x32210351.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Twister-Gnomes-Wallhanging-Pattern-by-Around-the-Bobbin-x33447615.htm
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkSQ-jC3keY2hRkyLJwEyJA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=421Iqt51Y2Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=421Iqt51Y2Y
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Wanderlust-Quilt-Pattern-in-6-Sizes-Plus-Pillow-Case-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32211373.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/quilting-and-sewing-ebooks-and-epatterns.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/whats-new.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/c/p/Pillow-Trio-Pillow-Patterns-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32210841.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Shadow-Song-Quilt-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32210842.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Twister-Gnomes-Wallhanging-Pattern-by-Around-the-Bobbin-x33447615.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=421Iqt51Y2Y
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Wanderlust-Quilt-Pattern-in-6-Sizes-Plus-Pillow-Case-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32211373.htm


 
 

Have an Awesome Week! 
 

Terrye 
Questions? Email Us! 

KayeWood.com 
and 

North Woods Knit & Purl 
989-345-0947 
Copyright 2019 

 
 

 
Zipper Pulls Candy Colored Mix 

HERE 

 
 

Winter Warm Up Quilt Pattern 
HERE 

 
 
  

mailto:terrye@kayewood.com
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Zipper-Pulls-Candy-Color-Mix-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32211498.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Winter-WarmUp-Quilt-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32210844.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Zipper-Pulls-Candy-Color-Mix-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32211498.htm
https://www.kayewood.com/shop/On-Sale/Quilting-and-Sewing/p/Winter-WarmUp-Quilt-Pattern-by-Atkinson-Designs-x32210844.htm

